
THH WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, July 11. For Oregon and
Washington, fulr weather, warmer, ex
cept stationary temperature along the
ci'iiao.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur
nlshed by the United States Department
of Agriculture w?ather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 71 degree.
Minimum temperature, 64 degrees.
PreeloItaMon. nom.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1893. to date. 87.45 Inshes.
Excess of precipitation from Septem

ber 1st, 1883, to dute, 27.02 inches.

A ROUND TOWN.

The flBh markets were offering some
fine salmon trout to their customers
yesterday.

The painters are at work on the awn-

lng In front of the building; occupied by
Foard & Stokes.

Luck lias struck C. J. Trenchard since
leaving polltlea He drew a lot Jn the
club drawing yesterday.

' The newly elected principal of the
Cedar Street School has the reputation
of being a first-cla- football player.

At the Hill Lob Club's regular draw-
ing yesterday William Lane drew Lot
24, of Block 30, and C. J. Trenchard
Lot 26, of the same block.

Don't spoil a nice plate of berries
with milk, when you can get sweet
cream fresh every morning of C. B.
Smith, the Ice Cream Dealer.

The crowd of young bloods that have
heretofore gathered In Fred. Salz' har
new shop, have at last copied the good
example set by Mr. Sulz,- - and gone to
work.

The steamer Telephone, assisted by
the strong wind and tide, ran Into the
Ilwaco while making a landing Tuesday
night. Very little damage was done,
however.

The attachment suit of Thos. Graves
vs. James McCarty for the recovery of
120 and accrued interest, will come up
for a hearing In Justice Abercromble's
court on July 2lBt.

Some one should call the attention of
Major Post to the abandoned fish trap
plies which are on the edge of the chan-- J

ncf and In the direct route of small boat
navigation on the Columbia.

The railroad strike has struck Bryant
& Matthews. Goods that should have
been in stock ten days ago are some
where between Astoria and the East,
but Just where no one seems to know.

After numerous efforts on the part of
enthusiasts to organize an lnter-eolleg- l-

ate football team, the attempt was given
up with a struggle yesterday, until some
future time when there Is more nope of
success.

Frank Spittle and J. R. A. Bennett
left lost evening by private launch for
a-- few days' outing on the Nasel. They
are well supplied vlth fishing parapher-
nalia, and expect to make a big haul
of speckled beauties before they return.

The steamer Elmore arrived In from
HP (i mwtlr vnarnwl tr n ft atnitrti nt 0

o'clock. She had considerable freight1

for Astoria, and a large consignment of
butter and eggs for Portland merchants.
There were several passengers on the
list.

The attention of Chief Foster Is called
to the fact that both No. 2 and No. S's
teams were out on the streets exercising
at the same time yesterday. Suppose
there had boon an alarm, and both
teams a quarter of at mile away from
their reicctlve houses? a

The Astorlan's business office was redo- -

w vp-ip-rd ,.. th., r..mnn nt
beautiful and much oppieclatea bouquet
flf IHlMPfl. nted by two of our lead-- 1

token

slon .and magnificent quality of this
i

famous flower as our own.

Among yesterday's arrivals on the
Telephone, enroute tQ Gearhurt Park,1
were M. Canning and family,, D. J.
Durant and family, and Judge Piino
nnd wife, all of Portland. Julian Gold-

smith and family, also of Portland, ar- -

rived on the morning steamer, and pro- -

ceeded at to the park.

llattie, tne eldest daughter Ilwt- -

master Wise, who waa badly burned'
ntKiut tho fuco from a pivma' 7a- -(

plosion of fireworks on the night of the

mmtt .... .

huiwiiim yestemay morning
load"d an.:ual at Fort Stevens
n.r ram auuiib uunng

aftern.m she docked at the Ilwaco

im w... , uivn .m. morninu
uy uie jiwoco.

The of Mrs. Sarah Detomns,
laid away In Greenwood yesterday j

afternoon. Undertaker I'ohl havlngj
charge of funeral. A large
of ,e deceased, headed by,
u , , lu, u,e

I: "

cotTtn In profusion, It waa carried
from lato residence to the

j
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The chief of police holds a very un-

enviable position. He has the ordinances
to look after and see that they are en-

forced, yet If he does not suit the police

commissioners, that body power
cut his head off at will. A great dealj
can be said on this Bubject and will he

later on.

Sale of seats will not tako place for,
the opening of Stuttz' Parlor Theatre
and production of "Reglna," as was ad-

vertised, owing to more extensive
Improvements than was Intended. Old

Liberty Hall will now be one of the best
theatres In the state. The exterior will

have the same appearance ai of old,

while the Inside will be decorated by
the artistic hand of Mr. Allen.

The small boy's Ideas of earning some-

thing are many and curious. One little
'

of this city was given a. can of
salmon by some of the Chinamen for
helping them to remove the debris at the
Kinney wharf. He took It home In great'
glee, but the odor of salmon followed
him and is there now, from the front
door knob to the kitchen table, and
attar hia tnythor hftd tilhhed him and'
purchased a new suit of clothes, shoj
figured It out that counting his work at
13 they paid 8 for a 25 cent can of
salmon.

party of Portlanders arrived on the
steamer Thompson this morning, their
destination being Cannon Beach, where
they will remain during the summer
months. They are well supplied with
fishing. and shoottna gear, and enough
supplies to last for several months.

, . , , . . . i . Jinty inienu 10 oa.ve a guuu u.i.c, turn
expect to tone a nana in tne treasure
hunt now going on at the base of Ne--

carhey mountain. Mrs. Julia Milton
Wells, Mr. I. F. Powers, Jr., and wife,
Mr. M. 8. Jamleson and Mr. S. M.

Blandford make up the Jilly party.

Word was received here yesterday
that a number of seiners on Sand Is
land had participated In a riot, and four.
men had been shot. An Astorlan re-

porter was Immediately detailed to pro
ceed to the seat of war, but he found
the report false. It appears that F. J.
Goodenough has been seining at the
head of the Island all the season, and
Geo. Kaboth moved down this week and
Immediately proceed d to operate on the
same ground as Goodenough. Yesterday
was the meeting of clans, but al
though producing hot words, and twen
... .na .1.. U n ,1 .1 t

.,-- " "iraucoun uciwveii mem, nuiiuiig
further occurred. Mr. Goodenough says
it is his Intention to seine

'
on Sand Is- -

land, and Mr. Kaboth says likewise, so
it may possible that trouble will en- -
sue before the close of the sejBon.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Astor Lodge, (1, K. of P., were in
session last night, and D. D. G. C. J. G.
Ross Installed following officers for
the ensuing term: Oscar Wlren, C. C;
L. Larsen, V. C; Theo. Josephson, Pre
late; Martin Olsen, M. of the Work.;
Swan Wilson, J. G.; L. Anderson, 0. G.

QUITE TRUE.

Astoria Is a safe retreat during the
strike trouble. never had a lall-roa- d'

strike In Astoria, and possibly
never will have. Portland Telegram.

We hope Astoria may never have a
"rouJ 8l'e wl" 88

have a railroad In the next few years
as the tides ebb and flow underneath
whurves and busy marts. She will not

ionly have a railroad she will have sev
eral of them. Salem Statesman.

SHOT THROUGH THK

Andrew Olsen, who has charge of El-

more's traps nt Sand Island, met with a
painful accident yesterday afternoon,
caused by accidental discharge of

revolver as he was taking it from
"B Klp pocke,t In 8omo ,mniK'r ,he
.hammer caught In his elothing and the
V,e"pon waa JHt'halffe'. ball passing,

1 8n r ifnt rent 106 J,mt bfu'lt

ton's office, where the wound was

n"U- -

Nervine.

dressed.; VMlu
suits from the accident. Olsen is -
lng comfortably at home of his
Blster, Mrs. Olsen. Uppertown.

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Archie, the 14 old son of and
Charles Jones, of 15th and JeffersonL,,.., met with ,an accident yesterday

" mat muy prove serious..
bo"t 3:30 he was riding a Bplr--'

unlnml n, ,lb in
fron' ot Carruthcrs' stable, and beeom- -'

Fourth, la able out again. Her nH suddenly frlghtoned the animal
face Is considerably but time Jumped one side, throwing boy I

and proper treatment will leave the'w"h gre.it force the When
little with of the unfortu' PMed P was Insensible, and was1

"" annund",,, Vl' MiX a

ine

wa

the
friends of

the

be

No.

but

her

the

the

the

had the boy wmoved ,0 hg
, flUH) badly brutoed. 'and Is'

company's , -

1

.

- IUIIICM BIIU1 I

fParpd tn9 fello , in)uI.e(1
nully.

he Is Inclined think It will result In
nothing serious than painful

FELT AT KNAPPA.

Knalnton lumUer mlll8i over
,er(, 0 Wenona ,nat
the are operation, but only

Manager Crawford, of Oearhart Park, r past two weeks, it will practlcot-- n

lutes that their Is tn y cle the mills until the present strike
condition this season. They are pre- - throughout country Is settled.

a big crowd this sum--' gardlng the direct result the strike has
and will be able to give them bet- - the business of Simpson A Co.,

tor than heretofore. er of big mills at Knappton, Mr.
The lira llns were pla.vd surf Calendar said:
yesterday anl , '"U has m very disastrous effect,
imnibt-- r of new houses have been us, for the reason we unable
er-te- on the beaott adjoining mnk v any shipments by rait
ones. jSan Francisco, our point.
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fellow

They

TOE..

traces

anil that necessarily cuts down on the
local shipments. Since the strike began,
I have had no word from the San Fran-

cisco office, consequently we ore getting
to01r orjera pretty well run out.

There lg one gchooner loading at the
mlllS) End wui fimBn m a COUple of
days. No other vessels are expected
duri"S the next week or two.

PERSONAL MENTION. in
C. Bryant and wife are, visiting at

St Helens, Oregon.

Miss Maggie Burns and Miss Wlnnl
Goodman will be guests at the cotlas'
of Mrs. Fisher down Seaside next
week.

Theo. B. Wilcox, of Portland, was reg-

istered at the Occident yesterday after-
noon. left on last evening's boat
for North Beach.

E. C. Hughes, John Fox, Mr. Waddell
of Chicago, and Sam Harris, have put
their traps together and gone on

Young's river a weeks hunt.
Mrs. W. Critchtnn and children, of

Portland, are visiting Mrs. C. A. Stone
fnr flpiprnl rtn.vn aftnr whlph thpv will

leave for U summer's vacation at the
beach.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good4, can be bad at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next Olsen's
Btore.

Members of the Society Minerva are
requested to meet at Hall
On July 10th, 8 p. m, By order of the
president. '

your grocer for 1'AURh.Ll,
CO. a table syrups. Demarara, swee
clove. honey candy dl.lp9 antl
puritan maple.

II. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used In manufacture.

Is there a man In this town who has
a quarter to spend for a square meal
We're after him. Forever afterward:
he will be after the meals at Model
Restaurant

The nearer you get to Goodman M
Co. s shoe store the bigger your dollar
grows. Clutch It closely when y.iu pass
the other stores. Bring It here and see
how great Is Its power.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

This remedy Is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of pratse. A purer
medicine noes not exist ana It Is

tn (In Hint In plnlmpil Klpptrlp
,llt n , ha nil !. ll.rAJ'l""1 "I.I I.UIO III I UIOWCB If! UIO

and kidneys, will remove Dimples, boi s.
alt rheum and other affections caused

hy Impure blood. Will drive malaria
the system and prevent as well a

oure a" malarial fevers. For cure of
headache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters-Ent- ire satisfaction truiir- -
anteed or money refunded. Price 50c. and
J1.00 per bottle Charles Rogers' drug
store,

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
mat ne a severe kidney trouble
for several years, with severe pains In
Ms and also that bladder
affected. He tried many Kid-
ney cures, but without any good re
sult. About a year ago he began the
fse of Electrlo Bitters and found re
lief at once. Electrlo Bitters Is espe-
cially adapted cure of all Kidney and
Liver and often drives almost
Instant One trial will prove our
statement., Price, only 60 cents
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

A MILLION FRIENDS.

A friend in need Is a friend indeed,
anil tint lpaa Ih.n nna mllllnn
have found suh a frler.d in Dr. King's
Ne,w Discovery for consumption, colds
and coughs. If you. have never used
this great coug medicine, one trial will
convince you th it has wonderful cur-
ative powers In ll diseases throat,
chest and lungs. Each bottle Is guar-
anteed to do all that Is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Large bot-
tles Wq and $1.00.

TERRIBLE MISFORTUNE.

Many From It Today.

The cry of misfortune Is never henrd
without a responsive throb of sympathy
from those who hear It. Thousands who
have had la grippe, left them with
Jmt constant tired, worn-o- feeling.

sleeplessness, dull depression,

Mary. Ind.. says: Nervine hue

fS& 'S ge.
Call for Doctor's book, "New und
Startling Facts," free.

M1LE3' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new principle regulating
tliH llvur. stomnch and bowels through
tha nirvM new discovery. Dr.

P lis speedily cures bllllousness.
bad tnste, torpid lver. piles. constlDa- -
tlon. Uneoualed for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 60
Annan W cs. samp.es tree, ai vnaa.
Rogers.

7- :

I' 01' Hll'prlSlllgly llttlC money
von can luiglitcn ovory room

the house with a bit

Jof lne 1,0 waa I'fiHisht the cityi hyseteria. etc., have often prayed for g
BoUety ladles. It Is doubtful If any ,)ef nn(1 arB ,tainlng It from Dr. .Miles'" n'n lnt. uni' In Dr.other climate produces the same profu- - ! Kestoratlva M. L-- w Enyart,
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SEW YORK flOVELTY STORE.

Opposite the Occidcrjt.

Price's Cream Baking;
Vorld' Fair Highest
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J IOST PERFECT MADE.
A pur Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

Iroin ' pmonia, iumor any oiuci auuutiuii,
.;0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest casn price for lur sains.

Amateurs, Crow will develop your
negatives for you.

Orders can be left at Carnahan's
store for the Astoria Wood Yard for all
kinds of fuel.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

i

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In It for 2.

When babv is teething or fever'.sh, ask
your druggist for Sooth-
ing Powders.

Co to the Astoria Wood Yard for the
best kinds of wood; also best grades of
coal delivered In quantities to suit

Hair dressing, manicuring and prac
tical wig making, at the San Francisco
Parlors. 714 Third street (Welch block).
Front pieces a specialty.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Faclno ottlce
in this city, ana tnerepy save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

We are out gunnlnpr for the man who
says he can't get his watch repaired
without sending It to San Francisco.
Why. we run a regular "Watch Hos
pital" and repair all kinds of breaks, at
Nleml s Jewelry Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bouicht at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel, At.toria.

FINE TABLE SYRUPS.

Ask your grocer for Demerara, Sweet
Clover Honey, Rock Candy Drips, and
Puritan Maple syrups mml? by

FARRELL & CO., Omaha.

Miss Edith Conn will take a limited
number of pupils In water color paint
ing, and Instrumental music principles
taught, according to the most approved
method. Specimens of painting to be
seen at J. W. Conn s drug store.

FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing1 Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A SURE CURE FOK PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
wnen warm, rnis rorm, as wen as Buna,
RluedliiK or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
umors, aimys itcning ana enects a

nermanent cure. 50c. DruKBlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arcb
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Keil, Sharosburg, Pa.
Dear Sir1 I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over thrje years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bistow on Kraune's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.
For sale by Chs. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent. '

SCRATCHED 3 YEARS

Suffered, Scratched and Bled. Doc
tors No Relief. Cured by Two

Sets Cutlouro Kemodlcs.

Vothlnor like Ccthtb.v Rrmepiks wii ever
Tnaniittctiirei. tor mnn yours nave i sunereu
Willi u sore huud. I wotiltl break out all over my

tiMMlwitu pimples whlcn would
form a watery nutter, anil I
would have to acratrh until I
would bleed. After doctoring
with two doctor for three
years, more or leu, I fliutlly
maile up luv mind to try your
Cutichka Kemkmkx, with
reatilt entirely auiiafuotory to
ine. Alter using two sets 1
am entirely cured. 1 have reo- -

oiiimeiuled your remedies to
several iiersons. anil ther all

tell me they are No. 1. Our ilnieirUt it dolnc a
nice bimineas In Ct tktha Keukuiui, since my
cure. I have given him the privilege of uaing
mv inline as proof of their emcieni-T- . I enclose
my portrait. A. F. UlUMM,

r

SALT RHEUM CURED
Mv wife has been troubled with the salt rheum

for four rears. During this time doctors of
Illinois, ana the most eminent of

Chtmico, fiiiliMl to give relief. I bought the
C'l' TH'i'HA Kkmkmus, and she used only one box
of t'i'TuvH, one cake of t'UTifTBA Soap, and
half boiiln of ClTtrrttt KdOLVENT, antl
these have entvd her completely.

c. At- - siUMS, state bt., umcago, tu.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
There la no doubt that the CrnctiR Res

TU121 daily perform more wonderfid cures than
all other'nkin and nkiod rvuiedie combine!.
Thev iiiitaiitiy relieve and ! lily cure every
hmiior of the (1(111, aoalp, and blood, with loaa
or hair, from infancy to m, from pimules to
cruf ula, wbea the bast phyutiaaa lau.

Sold throoitiont th world. IVw, Crnmu,
toe.; nri x ; ft. Po-m-a Daud
as a Outs. Coar , Sole ProprtMon, Bomoo.

tf" Haw to Cure 6lln DIkum," suUtd fret.

fj 1 1JJ I'LKS, tliu-kh- red, rough, chapped, and

II ill o'y eared by CiTicisAlJuAr.

H3W MY BACK ACHES!
Ilark Ache. Kidney fains, and Weak-nr- s,

Sreuta, LauietMW, Strains, and
i'aina rttv4l la eai naiamta by the
CuUcMitt AuU-l'al- a flAflM ' 7

SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains far Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, as follows:

Laave Seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leave Pier turn, and 5 p. m.
Dally excepting Sunday afternoon,

when trains will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown. In Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this ofllce
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A new seine at a fair
price. Inquire of C. P. Upshur, Astoria,
Oregon.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of Brnall
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR (2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for 2.

FIREWORKS Wing Lee has Just re
ceived a full line of fireworks of all
kinds, at all prices. 629 Third street.

LOST.

LOST On the Fourth "of July, be
tween the postomce and football grounds
a ladles' fur tippet. Finder will please
leave at the Astorlan office.

AUCTION.

There will be an auction sale of a
general stock of groceries, dry goods,
Hardware, etc., at Martin Olsen's auc
tion rooms commencing this 7th day of
July. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE. D. D.'S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavl building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 8 and 7, Flavel a Brick
Building.

SILA8 B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flayers brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLC2,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY 'AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Ofllce on Second SUtet Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGE6N.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
to 12 a m.; 2 to a and 7 to s p. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 0S4V4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger'a store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D. '

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND
ACCOUCHEUR.

Office, Rooms 5 and 6, Pythian
Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence. 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until in
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Uesaneir rv

61S Squemoque street

X H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Notary Public. Fire and accident In-
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR--i

ANCB AGENT. '

Office. 11J Benton street, Astoria, Or.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMI3SIONEIts-T- ho reg
ular meetings of this board will be held
on ths first Monday of each month at
10 a, m., at the office of Rpbb & Par-
ker. W. LrRobb. Sea

NOTICE Tie regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Oillea on
Genevieve street south of Chenamus.

W. L. KOBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. IS, L O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondaya of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially In '.ted.

By order c P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city ball.
Persons desiring to have matters' acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting mast present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before tha Fri-
day evening prior to tha Tuesday on
which tha council holds Its regular
me 3 ting. K. OSBCRN.' - Auditor and Police Judge.- - -

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'B
Gem. -

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place in Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept in such good con-

dition as at Utzinger'B popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGtilre'B Ho-

tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning; paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

--
1

ARE YOU GOING EAST? -- Patronize

the Northern Pacllio railroad if
you are Going East Low rates of
fare, through tickets, check-
ed to destination. AH purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fure same as trorj
Portland.

HOT.

Put your Hps around one of the Sena-

tor Stanford or the Schiller Cigars, then
l!ght It and draw. What do you find?
The finest two for a quarter on the
Coasts and they are gaining new cus-
tomers every day.

CHAS. OLSEN,
627 Third street.

TIIE CONSIGNEE SALE
1 has kept its crowd after-

noon and evening and well
they might, for never in the
history oT Astoria has people
had such opportunities, as
they are getting now. They
are getting goods for whatever
they see fit to hid for them.
There is no reserve on the
stock, every day people get
greater bargains. There ia a
chance for you, come early
and often. Bring your
friend, which means your
puise. -

Eenieniber the place

GOO THIRD STREET.

Wednesday and Friday
afternoons specially ior ladies

IB ADORE GRKENBAUM,
Secy.

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and is better prepared to all kinds of
work In the line of BLACKSM1THING
and HORSESHOEING than ever be-
fore.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating. -

Agent for hampion Hydraulic Beer
Humps.

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SINO LUNG.

There's activity everyw here among our
new strxk whkh is coming in fresh every
day. Tiiere wouljnt re if the stock were,
wrong or prices were wrong.

Opposite Court House.
" 355 Third Street,


